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Literary Society Has Been on Campus

for Fifty Years Oldest Stu-

dent Organization.

ALMOST AS OLD AS UNI

and g

With Membership Including

Both Boys and Girls.

T,0 palladian literary society of

the university is celebrating its fif-

tieth blrtlwluy this week. To bo oil
honor in itself, butgreatis not a

with that goes the distinction that

Palladian-i- the oldest student organi-

zation on the campus. Tho members

past and present will join forces in

a big reunion and homecoming Friday

and Saturday.
Palladian Is a g and

society whoso mem-

bership includes both boys Mid girls,

in equal numbers so far as is possible.

During its fifty years as a factor in

the university life it has welcomed
;ti,i., h rirclo probably between

1,500 and 2.000 students, and almost

to a person, they are thought of as

brother "Pals" today, no matter how

lmisr since they were clas3ud as stu

dents. "Once a Pal, always a Pal'
Is tho dominant idea.

Palladian is nearly as old ss the
university itself. Within a few

weeks alter the opening of "' '
. .uiuinn term, a group of

students met together and t'ao result
of their gathering was tho Palladian
society. Tho 'charter members

Walter J. Beecher, Grace E.

Benton, Myra Caldwell, Cassius Crop-soy- ,

Anderson A. Cummings, J. Stuart
Dales, William Dilworth, A!ln W.

Field, Christian A. Hohan, Fred A.

llovcy, Jennie Hull, Maggie Hull,

Frank Ilurd, Alvah Kennard, Stiptoe
Kiuiiey, Uriah Malick, H. K. Metealf,
Paul Morton, Mate A. Peck, C. W.
Itiioades, William II. Snell, Mary

W. M. Stevenson, Franklin
Street, Alice E. Sweet, Willis E.
Sweet, Hollis M. Thurston, John Wal-linafor-

O. G. Whipple, and E. II.
Woollcj.

Fur the first lew years Palladian.
was only in theory.
The girls had no part at all lor two
years, and it took the boys four jears
to come to the point to, surrender aa
equal share of tho activity with the
girls. Even then, in 1876, their con-

tribution to the programs was limited
to musical numbers, with select read-
ings and a very occasionel essay.
Gradually conditions and opinions
changed, till today the society is en-

tirely a fifty-fift- y proposition in every
phase. , .

First Headquarters.
The first headquarters of the Pal-ladia-

was a little room on the first
flour of tho east half of the north

ing of the present U hall, U hall
was then tho only building that
graced the wide expanse of campus.
By special arrangement, with the
faculty, the society was allowed to
hold its meetings in that hall every
Fiiday evening from 6:30 to 9:30

(Continued on Page Six.)

HENKLE ANNOUNCES

PAM1ITTIES
Frosh President Selects Chairman

For First Yearling Mixer of
Year October 29.

The first freshman party of the
year is to bo held at the armory, Oc-

tober 29. Tho party will be a mixer
'or freshmen only. The joint chair-
men of each committee will meet in
Ellen Smith hall at 5 o'clock Friday,'
October 14., In order to appoint com-
mittees.

The folowing committee chairmen
ere announced today by Giles Hen-kls- .

president of the freshman class,
'n with Asa K, Hepperly.
General chairman for all university
Parties; :

Refreshments Evelyn Schallack,
ndell Burge.
Entertainment Everett Isaacson,

dances Carrothers.
Reception DeLos Coe, Gertrude

fcroadwell.
Decoration Ruth Carpenter, Vic

Johnson.
Publicity Lois Scofield, Wilber

Peterson.

Increase

x

Captain Swanson, who will lead the
Hunkers in tho contest with the Has- -

"kells Saturday.

W

I
Practical Instruction In Trade to

Train Men for Good Me-

chanical Positions.

EXPECT SOLDIER STUDENTS

Equipment Will Consist of Job and
Rotary Presses, Linotype and

Large Cylinder Press.
First official announcement of the

opening of a printing plant as a part
ot the University of Nebraska trade
delimit " r print
iig ana couisos in a tow acaueinic

courses are designed so that men may
step into good mechanical positions
:ii newspaper plants or may leaiu to
..perato a smail country newspaper
vjf their own.

It the plans as outlined ucveiope
and Dean Duck is ceitain that they
will, the printing plant will In a vol
.5hort timo take over the printing ol
tho Daily Nebraskan. In case this
.s done, Dean Buck ays that the
ucUiS for submitting copy to the uni
.ersity daily will he changed so thai
.ho press can stop tuMiiing no later
uu'.n 10 o'clock in tho evening and
preferably earlier. Under tho pies
nt system at least one member ot

ihe Nebraskan staff must be present
at the print shop until the paper
goes to press early i.i tho morning.

As tho school progresses it is
iioped that it will bo able to take
over the work of pubifomng the Aw-gwa-

all tho bulletins and publica-

tions for the school. There will be
.n all probability a head instructor
and two assistants in tho school and
theso men, with the work which the
otudents in the school will be able
to do, should manage to take care of
practically all of the work.

Equipment for Plant.
Equipment in tho piant will consist

of linotype machines, job and rotaiy
ort Sbes. several fonts of different
size type, stones, and all other neces-

sary tools for tho practical working
jf a print shop. A Babcoek cylinder
pre.-- s large enough to take care of
tho printing newspaper will do the
large work aud the job presses will
take care of the smaller woik.

In most small newspaper plants,
the owner, or the ma.i wvio runs the
paper for the owner, has not only to
gather and write the news but also
must set it up and tend to tho print-

ing of it. Men who have taken the
manses in Drintinsr given in tho
school here should be able, if they
have also had journalistic instruction,
to run a small paper. It is probable
that printing will be required for cer
Win journalistic courses.

Tho laboratory work will consist of

practice printing. Students wM learn
to operate a linotype machine, to

make repairs for it, to set type by

hand, and the general makeup or a

newspaper. Practical experience In

this will be acquired through the pub-

lishing of the Daily ebraskan.
Subjects Required in Course.

Academic subjocts which will be re
quired in the course are English and
Matlimatics. Bookkeeping and cost
Recounting such as is necessary to

the running of a newspaper will also

be given. News writing .wil also be
given. If a student nas ino aouuj
and wishes he may select other sub-

jects.
All style of composition, lrom news-

paper to small Job work will be in-

cluded in the course. Instruction ia

how to buy, cut and use different

styles and grades of paper will be

given, Proofreading and correcting

mistakes, instruction In punctuations
(Continued on Page Six.)

Loyal Cornhuskcrs Will Cheer Team
Before Redskins Invade Nebras-

ka Camp Saturday.

WOMEN EXPECTED TO HELP

Fraternities, Sororities, and Dormitor
ies Promise To Attend En Masse

First Rally of Year.

The rafters of the Armory will he

.'shaken tonight with and the
chant when the first football rally of
tho year calls every spirited Corn-huske- r

both men and women to the
campus from 7 until 7:30 o'clock, for
a period of cheering for the team be

fore the clash with the Haskell In-

dians tomorrow.
Every student who roads this article

s urged to see that at least ten other
students attend the initial yell-fes- t.

"If you expect Nebraska to win by

a big margin tomorrow, you must
show the members of the team that
every one in the student body is ready
to yell his lungs out for the Scarlet
and the 'Cream," is the way one of

tho faculty members put it today.
Every fraternity and sorority is ask-

ed to attend en masse. All dormitories
and other places where a large num-

ber of students congregate have prom

ised that. they. will swell the attend
anee tonight one hundred per cent,
more than the attendance at last year's
rallies.

Practice "The Cornhusker."
Because Nebraska students do not

sing "The Cornhusker" with as much
enthusiasm as should be shown when
the college anthem is sung, they have
been practicing it for several days so

that tho football field Saturday will
echo with spirited singing.

The band will be at the Armory to-

night to furnish the accompaniment
for the Nebraska spirit that is ex
pected to eel ipso all former showings.

Members of tho team, with Coach
Dawson, will bo seated on the stage
and will be introduced to the stud-

ents. A few short "pep" talks will
ho made by faculty members.

' Tho hours 7 7:30 were set in order
that tho rally would not affect the

usual number of "Friday night dates."
For- this reason the Innocents society,
which has the gathering in charge, an-

nounces that no Nebraskan will he

excused from attending this meeting.
"The Cornhusker" appears on the

front page of this issue of the Daily

Nebraskan. Students are asked to clip

this out of the paper and take it with
them to the rally tonight.

HUSKER TENNIS TEAM

W iS COME MEET

Limjoco, Skallberg, Crawford, Peddi-

cord and Colby Win Hotly Con-

tested Meet From Wesleyan.

Nebraska's racquet weilders in some
spirited contests won the tennis meet
with Nebraska Wesleyan yesterday
afternoon by count of seven to two.

Nebraska won all three of the double

matches and four of the six singles.
Limjoco lost to Mahood by count of
5-- 3-- 6 and 6-- and Salter, playing in

the place of Matthews, lost to Flem
ing, 3 : 6-- 2. The other singles matches
went as follows:

Skallberg won from Archerd, 1--

6 2;
Crawford won from Hurlbut, 6-- 6--

Peddicord won from Magee, 10-8- ;

6--1.

Colby won from Carrell, 6-- 6--

Ekallberg and Crawford matched to
gether in the doubles won from Ar-

cherd and Mahood, 1-- 11-- 6-- The
sets were hard fought throughout and
nobody could tell how the match was
going until the final point.

Limjoco and Salter won from Flem
ing and Hurlbut, 66-4- ; 6--

Peddicord and Colby won from Ma- -

see and Carrell, 6-- 6--

The scores in many of the matches
are not indicative U the tennis ability

of the Wesleyan players and many

olose eets were played as snow dj

many of these going extra games.
: The following week the Nebraska
team wtll meet tho fast Lincoln city
team and some interesting sets are
anticipated.

Cornhusker Spirit-Atte- nd

'

1

Captain, McLemore, chief of the s

and quarter back on the invad
er's eleven.

GADET OFFICERS ARE

APPOINTED FOR YEAR

Colonial Mitchell Announces Long

List of Officers to Lead R. O.

T. C. Companies.

TALBOT CADET COLONEL

Majors Appointed For Three Battal-

ions Instead of Two Last Year
To Make Smaller Companies.

Unon the recommendation of the
professor of military science and tac-

tics and the approval ot the chancel
lor of the University, the following
promotions and appointments in the
It. O. T. C, University of Nebraska
have been made hy Colonel Mitchell

To he Cadet Colonel, Major Richard
C. Talbot, to fill original vacancy.

To be Cadet Lieutenant Colonel,
Captain Allan M. Wilson vice James
13. Hadley, discharged.

To be Cadet Majors:
Captain Joseph L. Ryons, vice Ar-de-

W. Godwin, discharged.
Captain Clarence F. Rogers, to fill

original vacancy.
To be Cadet Captains:

Cudet Word Rnndol, vice Allan M. Wil
son, promoted; Cadet First Lieuten-

ant Harry L. LaTrowsky, vice Fred
IT. Rirchards, discharged. Cadet First
Lieutenant Ernest Zschau, vice Jo

seph L Ryons, promoted; Cadet First
'Lieutenant Gran Edward Lantz, vice

Richard E. Dearmont, promoted. Ca-

det First Lieutenant Edgar C. Tullis,
vice Clarence F. Rogers, promoted;
Cadet First Lieutenant Norris W.

Coats, vice S. Arion Lewis, discharg
ed; Cadet Second Lieutenant l.
Pierce Rogers, to fill original, vacan- -

. - . . i Tcy, Cadet t irst Liieuienani ivau r.
Hanson, to fill original vacancy; Cadet
First Lieutenant Donald R. Hewitt, to

fill original vacancy; Cadet first Lieu-

tenant Dwight S. McVicker, to fill or
iginal vacancy.

To be Cadet First Lieutenants:
Elloiy. IT. Frost, Henry Stephen

King, Walter A. Renze, Frederick IT.

ee, Michael J. Bodner, Norris G.

Kenny, Edward L. Senn, Howard a.
Willey, George H. Taylor, John L.

t'arker, Charles E. Pflug.

To be Cadet Second Lieutenants.
Ernest H. Hickman, Louis K.

Hughes Robert Doherty, M. A, Bu- -

chanon.
Assignments.

The following assignments aro
made:

Major J. L. Ryons to command first
battalion; Major R. E. Dearmont to
command second battalion; Major C.

F. Rogers to command third battalion;
Captain J. G. Noli assigned to Comp- -

aaiy L; Captain J. L. Proebsting as
signed to Company D; Captain C B.

Xelson assigned to Company M; Cap-

tain Wahd Randol to be Regimental
Adjutant; Captain IT. L. LaTowsky as-

signed to Company E. Captain Ernest
Zschau assigned to Company H; Cap-

tain Q. E. Lantz assigned to Company

G; Captain E. C. Tullis assigned to
Company C. Captain N. W. Coat3 as
signed to Company B; Captain I. P.

Hanson assigned to Company A; Cap

tain T. P. Rogers assigned to Company

F; Captain D. R. Dewitt assigned to
Company K; Captain D. S. McVicker
Assigned to Company I; 1st Lieut. E.
H. Frost assigned to Company D; 1st
Lieut H. S. King assigned to com-

pany F; 1st Lieut. W. A. Renze as-

signed to Company I; 1st Lieut F. H.

Free assigned to Company B; 1st
Lieut M. J. Bodner assigned to Com-

pany E; 1st Lieut N. G. Kenny
to Company G; 1st Lieut E. L.

Senn assigned to Company A; 1st

Lieut. H. A. Wiley assigned to
on Page Six.)

Coach Dawson Put Scarlet And Cream Gridiron Scrappers Through A Ter-rif- f

ic Scrimmage in Thursday's Practice Preparing For The Has-
kell Aggregation.

TWENTY-FIV- E REDSKINS ARRIVE WITH COACH TODAY

Lineup Will Be Changed From That Which Worked Against Wesleyan A

Week Ago Nebraska Mentor Has A Wealth of Material For
The Backfield.

Husker football fans will have their
second chance of tho season to see
iho 1921 Cornhusker machine in ac

tion tomorrow when tho Scarlet and
Cream warriors will mix with the Has
kell Indians. Coach Dawson put the
entire squad through a terrific scrim
mage last evening and will finish off
:onight with a long signal drill.

The team wil present a somewhat
changed lineup against the Indians
than worked against tho Wesleyan
Coyotes two weeks ago. Captain Swan-so- n

and Klempke will probably be the
choice for ends with Pucelik and Ly-

man almost sure to start at the tackle
positions. "Bub" Weller and and Won-

ka will fill the guard holes with Nixon

at the center of the line.
In the backfield Coach Dawson has

a wealth of material to pick from but
indications point to Preston starting
at quarterback and Dewitz at full back.
Wright and Noble are slated to fill

the half back positions. These twoo

men are two of the fastest men in the
University and are of the highest cali-

bre of football athletes. Coach Dawson
figures on using a number of the squad
in tomorrow's contest and give some
of the men a chance to show what
they can do under fire.

The 1921 eleven is one of the heavi-ss- t

in the history of the school and
svery man: on the team has had a

'large amount of football experience.
Dewitz, Klempke, and Noble are a few
nf the stars that were developed on

last year's Frosh eleven and are prov-

ing to he valuable men this year. A

minvber of last year's yearling per-

formers are on the Varsity squad this
year and all of them aire giving good
accounts of themselves.

Redskins Arrive Today.
The Redskin warriors are due to ar-

rive in Lincoln about noon today and
will be quartered at the Lincoln.

Coach Madison Bell is bringing a

contingent of about twenty-fiv- e ath-

letes with him, all chin k full of tricks
to pull on the Huskers. Coach Bell will
probably give his squad a light warm-

ing up practice and signal drill at tho
College of Agriculture this afternoon.

Tomorrow's contest will start promp-

tly at 2:30 and a record crowd should
be in attendance from the indications
of ticket sales about the city. The
cheering will be led by three picked
"eaders and Director Leuhring has es
pecially requested that every one fol

low their directors. The University
band, seventy strong, will be on hand
to furnish music for the various Ne-

braska songs and help keep up the
enthusiasm for the Dusker eleven.

SETS REQUIREMENTS

L

Junior Laws Take Same Stand As

Seniors to Make Candidates
Show Clean Record.

President Clarence Beck of the jun-

ior laws called the class together
Thursday morning for the purpose of
planning a hop, and considering a res-

olution relative to the requirements
of class office holders. The same
proposition that was adopted earlier
in the week by the senior cla3 was
voted upon favorably by tho juniors.- -

This makes two classes in the law
college, which require an absolutely
clean record of those who would hold
class ofices.

It was decided that a dance should
be given by the third year lawyers,
and a committee was appointed by
President Beck to take charge of the
affair. No date has been set as yet,
but one will be announced soon. The
committee is composed of Roland
Van Kirk, chairman; Byrn Quigley,
Auburn Atkins, Adolph Wenke, Wal-

ter White, Lein Jacobson.

THE CORNHUSKER.

Official Field Song Learn (t.

By Robert W. Steven?
Come a runnin' boys,

Don't you hear that noise?
Like the thunder in the sky,

How it rolls along
In the good old song

For the sons of Nebraska;
Now it's coming near

With a rising cheer
That will sweep all foes away

S3, with, all our vim
W e i eve got to win,

And we're going to win today
CHORUS.

Tor Nebraska and the Scarlet,
For Nebraska and the Crea-r- ,

Tho' they go through many a battle
Our colors itill are seen

So in contest and in victory
We will wave them for the team

And 'twill always stir a Cornhusker
The Old Scarlet and the Cream.

WILLIAM M'GRORY

Baseball Head For 1922 Elected By
Ballot Of Last Year's Team.

William McCrory was named a3
captain of the 1922 Husker baseball
team yesterday after all of the vote3
had been counted. This will be "Mac's"
third season on the team, playing the
previous two oseasons in the left
garden.

McCrory is a freshman law and a
member of Delta Upsilon. He has been
active in school affairs for the past
few years and should be a popular
captain.

The 1922 nine will be coached by
Mr. Dawson and will have all of last
year's Varsity men back but Captain
P.ekins and Bailey. The schedule will
be drafted some time this winter and
will include games with all the prin-

cipal Missouri Valley nines.

NEBRASKA GRADUATE IS
MADE DEPARTMENT HEAD

In the October issue of 'he phar
niaccuiical Era, one of the leading
pharmaceutical journals of this coun-

try and published in New York city,
appears nearly a full page article ng

the work of Prof.. Harry L.
Thompson in connection with his de
vclcpment of the department of phar-
macy at the University of Utah.

Prof. Thompson graduated from tha
college of pharmacy in 1912 and re-

ceived his Maslorh' degree in phar-
macy ami physiology in 1914. Thomp
son went to the University of Utah
as instructor of pharmacy th'ee years
ago. Through his energy and fore-
sight the department has been greatly
developed and is fast becoming one
of the best institutions on the Pa-

cific slope. Mr. Thompson has just
been placed at the head of hie de-

partment.

UNI FALL BANQUET AT
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

University otudents faculty are al
ready inquiring about the fall ban
quet under the committee of 200. The
time set for this event is October 28.
The committee has been forced to
engage the chamber of commerce for
this purpose. It will accommodate
only slightly more than half the num
ber who attended last year at the
Scottish Rite temple. Tickets will
be available the latter part, of next
week.

The speaker for the occasion ia ft
man of national reputation. The com-

mittee will announce his namtj In a
few days.

Football Rally Tonight; 7:30 Armory


